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Free!
Free

Keep In
y

The ballance of our present! 
stock of
GLASSWARE

FANCY GOODS
will he given free to purchasers] 
of
Tea, Coffee and Groceries.
__ Call early and get best selec
tion.
P. MONAGHAN.

Stevenson’s Corner, Qneen Street.

our customers’ interests and 
give them the best value 
possible.

We have a nice line of 
Jam in 7 lb. pails at the re
duced price of 65c. quality 
guaranteed. Also Crosse and 
Blackwell’s jam and orange 
Marmalade in - ” 
bottles. The quality of this 
class of goods is well known.

Our canned goods are put 
up by reliable packers and 
will be found strickly fresh 
at

JOHN McKENNA’S,
The Popular Grocery Store

Corner Queen and Dorchester Streets.—Phone 226

LBJtTBJi PJIST0RJ.L
—OF THE—

the unfortunate ones, but it wil1 
not avail to their happiness ; but 
rather will it serve to intensify their 

Bishop Of Charlottetown, jsufferings. In the filth chapter
of the book of Wisdom the inspir
ed writer places before us a strik 

! iog picture of the fruitless repent* 
P09"1'10 I anoe ol the wicked in the future 

wot Id ; and dearly beloved, it would

James Chablks, by the Grace of 
God and tavor of the 
See, Bishop of Cbailottetowo

To his Dearly Beloved Brethren of I be conducive to the welfare of man- 
the Clergy and Laity of the Die* kind if this and similar chapters of 
ocee of Charlottetown, Health and God’s inspired word were frequently 
Benediction in the Lord. made the sotj ot of erneot medit

Dxahlt Beloved *l'on. “ We have erred ” they will
Toe approach of the Holy Season *°“ ,tbe wa7 of tratb' and

ot Lent should be for all member. th8 h«ht 0,Jaatl08 bath not shined
unto us, and Jhe sun of understand

for entering more seriously on the I ’Dg b.Slb not r'Mn “P°“ 08•
1 IV, cricoat”1'8 of Christian life. Amid W“n.e,1 <M‘r^,ee “ lbe w8* of

the distracting itfluenoee and dan- Hg* ! deatruot,on- and have 
~ " gérons proclivities that encircle the ^ed tbroogh hard ways, buttho

ordinary sphere of human activity, 
it is only too frequently that man, . , ,
becomes totally oblivious of “>6 ” the boastings
great and final destiny for which he j 
was crea'ôd, Thft tfinmhlA f kïnora I 
of this visible

WE
Manufacturers and Importers!

IV|onuments
Headstones

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granitp,
All kinds of Freestone.

THE CATHOLIC MIND
A periodical published fortnightly, on the eighth 
and twenty-second of the month.

Each number will contain an article of permanent 
value, entire or in part, on some question of the day.
giving in popular style the—
Best statements of Catholic doctrine .
Surest results of historical research 
Latest word on Subjects in dispute 
Documents such as Papal Encyclicals 
Pastoral letters of more than local interest ■' 
Important add re ses at Catholic Congresses 
Occassional sermons of special merit 
Biographies, and good short stories 
Editorials, Chronicles, and Book Notes

These articles will be from the best sources, and 
the rule of selection is :

One at a time, and the heat that can be bad, so 
that subscribers may keep each number for frequent 
reading and reference

of riches brought us? All these
The tangible things [““"T ara PM8ed 8W87 like a 
world wield an influ- "hadow-»ud like a post that run

enoe on our poor, weak human na- ”6tb 0D> and 89 8 abiP tbat PaHa6th 
mre, snob that even the most preci- tbrough tbe wav6a whereof wben il 
ous inspirations of divine grace not 8°ne by, the trace cannot be 
infrequently fail to counteract the f^nd nor tbe Palb of ita keel io 
evil propensities thus engendered. |be »aters-or-as when an arrow 
Not bat that divine grace is all I" ebot at 8 mark, the divided air 
powerful in its merciful mission but Prea*ntl* °°meth together again, so 
ather that man’s heart becomes cal. tbal tbo P8888^ hereof U not 

tous to its saving influence, and in known : so we also being born, fore 
fine rejects the divine gift ordained lwlth oeaaed to b3i 8nd have be6n 
for his sanctification and salvation.
Divine grace will not deprive 
oar natural faculties; on the contr
ary it will tend to sublimate them, 
imparting to us a celestial and super
natural power, which is a wholly 
gratuitous gift of God and without

able to show no mark of virtue 
us of I bnt are consumed in our wickedness. 

Such things as these the sinners 
said in hell/s Fur the hope of the 
wicked is as dust, which is blown 
away with the wind, and as a thin 
froth which is dispersed .with the

which we cannot hope "for ete'rn'.i I at0rm-and 88 the remembrance of 
“Tbe wages of sin is 14 «088t of 008 daY tbat Pi8Betb bY-happiness, 

death; but the I Such in the language of the inspir 
i » zd _ \ri \ « d ;_ed writer are the remorseful but(h » ° ! unavailing^lameutstions of those

justified freely by Hie grace through 1 6 , , ...\ , .. % r*v •o*ln0W gone before us, who duringtbe redemption that is Jesus Christ I ... . .. , , 6
au a . . I life failed to réalisa the importance—that as sin bath reigned to death; I ....

i . . „ . . I of salvation. “But the lust" con»so blso grace might reign unto life 1 .
i .• »» zn \r x I continues the same chapter, u shalleverlasting, (Rom. V.) .. , . * . ’ ,• I live for evermore, and their reward

But, dearly beloved, while God’s

I THE CATHOLIC MIND 
ONE AT A TIME

#1.00 A YEAR 
(20 NUMBERS)

EVERY OTHER WEEfr 
5 CENTS A NUMBER

<t
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THE MESSENGER
We have a nice assortment | 27 and 29 W. I6II1 Street......................New York

finished work on hand. See
us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & MoFADYEN,

Oiirni & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

Grocery News
Perhaps yon are dissatisfied with your Groceries and 

are paying prices which should secure you better value. 
Have you ever purchased goods in our stove ? if not just 
begin. You may find reason to become a customer. We 
have lots of good and tasty things to please any person and! 
eell at “ live and let-live” prices.

Cash paid for all the Eggs you bring us.

JAB. KELLY & CO.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

ROBERT PALMER * CO.
Mitiilin Sal ni Bur fatim,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 
I Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe1 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and Clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER

wages 
Grace of God

ambiguity about the divine intet- 
tion regarding the great enormity 
of the ein of drunkness. Tbe in
spired Apostle makes no distinc
tion even from such crimes as 
murder end adultery in its exclud
ing ns from the kingdom of Heaven. 
And surely our right reason does 
not conceal from us the direful 
nature ci the ein of drunkenness* 
but rather carries conviction to our 
mi ode that it is an outrage against 
God himself. *' Let us make man 
to our image and likeness ’’ says our 
divine Creator “ and let him have 
dominion over the fishes of the sea, 
and the fouls of the air, and the 
beasts, and the whole earth.

of their lower classes left prtcticil. 
ly without religion.

Whether we look on the past rr 
present, or consider our own posi
tion, we sec a wonderful change. 
The new religions element introdu
ced into Scotland in the sixteenth 
century seemed fitted to endure for 
ever, and yet, after all, it was bat 
an episode. And many episodes 
has the Catholic Church seen. But 
people cannot part from the Divine 
doctrines, because they are a part of 
the life of our souN, and we fe.l 
that those who took such things 
from us took from us everything in
deed. Though wo respect the sin
cerity fit Aha eeçkspu after, tru h.

ApdlMHWMitedman to hie own. their d^trfneZbontfnos hdmotoE=T
image ; to the image of God He 
oreoted him (Gen. 1) Men is 
created to the image of his maker 
in having as part of his nature an. 
immortal soul, endowed with the 
faculties of understanding and free 
will. It is through the sonl and 
intellegent faculties that man is 
placed on the highest plane of 
visible perfection in this world, 
his nature being thus brought into 
closer resemblance to the deity than 
any other creature of the visible 
world. It follows therefore that of 
all iaan’e faculties those bf the 
spiritual order by which man ia 
made to resemble God, should be 
the most carefully guarded against' 
what ever might tend to debase that 
godlike resemblance. Now, in as 
much as anything destroys tbe use of 
man’s intelligence and reason, in 
the same measure does it destroy 
the similarity between the soul and 

(Continued on 3rd page)

Little by little our practices are b - 
ing adopted. The Presbyterian 
Church is becoming like the Eng
lish Church, and the IF'glish Church 
like the Churoh ol Rome. His 
Grace then went on to show that go 
lar as Scotland was concerned Gal
vanism was dead.

Notable Celebration 
in Scotland.

On Sunday, Jin. 18, in St. An
drew’s Pro Cathedral, Glasgow, the 
1300th centenary of St. Mungo, the 
pstron saint ot Glasgow, and of the 
archdiocese, was celebrated in pres- 

... . . . .is with the Lord, and the care of I enoe of His Grace Archbishop Ma-
sanotifyiog grace is necessary at all I hem with the Moet High," while Lire and the Cathedral Chapter, 
times for our e erna welfare, 6 the wicked in the same inspired says the London “Universe.” 
present holy season of ent is a time I laEgaage « 8hall be amazad, saying His Grace Archbishop Maguire 
when it should be song t alter wit wilhin themselves repenting and preached, taking as his t»xt, “And 
exceptional aeal and perseverance. I roaning for anguish of spirit : the sacrifice of Judah and of Jero- 
Goas mercy is indeed available »I Th«ae«rsrtbey whom wo had some galéra pleased the Lud as in 
aU who seek for it with a sincere 1 ljme in derie 1
heart, Ho will not close the door of Jof reproach_ We foolg esteemed I “To-day we are otlebraiing," ob
divine clemency to t e earnest see - theif life madness, and their served His Grace, "the Mass of tbe 
er, nor discourage our recourse to | an(j wilhoat hoDOr Behold how 
Him in the hour of amiotion. But 
in our relations with the divi 
goodness there are times and oti 
circumstances when a special efiort

Feast of St. Mungo, the patron of
numbered among the this diocese and of this city. On 

ot God, and their day of last week (the 14 b) was held 
among the saints.’’ I the 1300ib anniversary of bis death

they are 
ohildrén 
lot is

. I (Wisdom V). This startling con-1 which is believed to have takenshould be made to avail ourselves 1v ^ I , . T ... ... r . ., , , ... . Itraet, dearly beloved, should quick-] plaee in January, 603. All I wishmore abundantly of this heavenly I ... . . If... . . . ,.. . , _______ Ien our desire to reject whatever I to do to-day is to d wed on one orgift, and to partake more copiously I ........... J 1. ...... ., ’ ,. . • l I may be prejadicial to our eternal I two thoughts which must neoassarof the living waters which God ml ' . r ' . , I„ _His mercy pours out for our spiritr- happiness. We should remember | .ly com. into our minds. From Se
al refreshment, Now the holy sea- V1® V8,ae 0 . . ■
son of lent is one of those particular | ^eated a8 Jt 'a to the image and | .uooeMOr.^Arohbwhop^Baaton. there 
limes when in
manifold graces —-------------------- - ........ .......upon bis faithful people. It ie the|add to lbl8 lhe faot of >ls hav'Dg 
paoial season

denial which are always necessary 
for the accomplishment 
sacred purpose in oUr souls, 
phazies the great blessings conferred .
on man by our blessed Lord, when k* w,lb °°rrnPlible 8old 8nd ailver. 
ha underwent his saored passion

ne of those particular I ,
a special way the llkene6e of tiod U earPaMee '■ value passed 1000 years, 

s of God are lavished 811 tbe maler‘al woil ', and when we exile, but Lng befo 
tiful people. It ia the add to lbia tbe faot of ila having Catholic, - 
of penance and 8e|{. been redeemed at the priceless sac- oeased to 
«re alwavs necessary rifioe of tbe oro89' wo m»y form Atobbisto

Beaton died in 
before bis death the 

Catholicf diocese had praotioally 
exist. There was an 

iop but there was no diocese 
of God's Ie0me idea of how it is valued by our land for nearly 300 years the diocese 

It em-1 heavenly Father. “You were not I of Glasgow practically dropped out 
redeemed’’ says tbe ioepired writer, I of the hierarchy. Such breaks are

not uncommon in dioceses. St
bat with the precious blood of | Mungo himself was in exile tot

and cruel death for the purpose of|ChrîalM of 8 lamb unspotted and 
rescuing our fallen humanity and Itmdefileo (I Pet. I.) Truly there'

many years
In times of war and confusion

pïâcîogit once more on the plain of |fore mi8ht onr Divioe Saviour ask, I diocese may be left without a B,s- 
reoonoiliation wih His Divine ""bat doth it profita man, if he bop for years. Many cities fell and 
Father thus enabling our good 88i“ the whole world, and Buffer the rose again in the middle ages, Amt safely passed through 

source of merit loaa of bie own soul? or what ex 1 ’
for

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Hockey Season.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Great Weet Life Assurance Co

Office, Great Georgs St.
Hear Bank Nova Scotia, Chareottetowr

Nov 21, 1892—ly

-:o: ■

Hockey Skates
In BORER’S, WINSLOW, WHELPLEY, ACME 

SKATES.

AU kinds of HOCKEY STICKS, assorted SHIN PADS, 
15 cents up, PUCKS from 10 cents.

S. W. GRABBE,
Stoves and Hardware - - - Walker’s Corner.

CeeMied Asset* tf there Companies,
issoe,eoe.eoe.oo.

Lowest Rates,
I [Prompt Settlement*

JOHN MtBACHBHN,
Agent

&. À. McLEAN, LI, K.C.
Barrister, Soliclotr, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCL MONEY TO LOA

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
Io store formerly occupied by A. Vincent, 

next A. E. McEschen’s Shoe Store.

works to become a
for us in the divine estimation. Bit oha“ge ubell a man give 
if our Heavenly Father ie lavish of Ieon* ^ (Melt XVI.)
His gifts during the holy season, He Wherefore dearly beloved, our 
expects in returk a proportionate earnest efforts should invariably 
generosity on our part. It ia idle tend towards a moral, upright, 
to hope for divine aid if we neglect | Christian life. The unspotted doc 
the honest endeavor to make onr 
lives conformable to His holy law, 
and oar hopes for eternal happiness 
in tbe future life are vain, if our as
pirations be so wound up with the 
worldly interests of this life that

'VT'OÜ can get a good dinner at 
jL the above Cafe for only 15 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham 
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. LONERGAN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—tf

even the happiness of heaven finds 
no responsive chord in tbe affec
tions of our heart.

The neglect of salvation, dearly 
beloved, is a matter the direful 
conséquence of which cannot be 
measured by the things of this 
world. In a man’s salvation the 
question is whether he is to h» * 
friend of God, or an object of divine 
execration. It is not a question of 
what may or may not be, but what 
must be. There is not one of us but 
will hear the irrevocable degree 
of God’s final judgment pronounced 
either in hie favor which means 
an eternal happiness, or against 
h:m, which means a loss that noth 
ing can repair. A failure in the 
great affair of salvation is one that 
can never be compensated by al 
this world can offer. While then 
is no calamity here on earth eo 
great but may admit of some allevi 
ation, the loss of a tool precludes 
all hope and closes every prospect 
save that of eternal suffering. We 
should therefore make the very 
best use of the acceptable time tbat 
God in his mercy affords us. Too

A Touching Story.

In Quebec.—In the last issue of 
the “ Annals of Oar Lady of tie 
Rosary," of Cap-dc-k-Midoloine, 
there is a touching account of the 
recent death, at Hotel Dieu, Qaeb c, 
of the Rev. Father Nicholas Banin, 
O.M.Î. Toe good Oblate was io 
hie seventieth year when, in a mys
terious manner, death oamo to him.

This venerable religious came 
from France to Canada io the oaily 
fifties. After teaobing for a short 
time in the College of Ottawa, ho 
was sent to Canghnawaga, Provinoo 
of Quebec, to labor among tbe Ir • 
q iois Indians of tbat mission. There 
bo remained for over tbir'y yc^r , 
emulating amor.g that tnbo tbo 
zaal shown centuries ago, to its 
fierce ancestors, by the Jesuit mis
sionaries. Although bu-iy with tho 
duties of his ministry he found time 
to devote to literary pursuits. H> 
wrote a grammar of the Iroquois 
language, several volumes of in- 
sti action on religious sabjacts, atol 
a comprehensive history of the 
Iroquois natives at that mission.

The story of Father . Bartin’s 
strange death is thus told by a eon- 
temp rsry : —

Eiily io December last Rev. 
Father Gaertio, O.M.I., a young 
member of the Montreal community 
fell sick and was taken to a hospital 
in that city. An operation w, s 
deemed necessary in his case, and 
fears were entertained b? tho phy- 
eicians lest he might not survive it. 
This news was conveyed to Father 
Baitin, who at onoe exula:mel :
“ My Go1, preserve the life of this 
young religious who can yot ba 
useful to the ojfurah. If it be necas-- 
eary, take my life, in return^ 1 jr 
his recovery. But, before removing 
m > from this world, allow ma to 
Celebrate the golden jibileo of my 
ordination to the prie-thond." Tbo 
saor fiae a as acceptable to God. Tbo 
venerable priest celebrated his 
jubilee on the 18 h Duotmbar. That 
earns evening he felt unwell, ai d 
was taken to tho ko-'pilal. Oi 
Christmas Ere, as the last Saot^- 
monts were being administered to 
him, a despatch was received from 
Montreal, announcing that bav:ng 

the rparr
here the oity was not destroyed by I tion the young priest had gone 
war. Oa the contrary, it was won-1 back to his community. A few 
derfnlly prosperous, but though tbe I minutes later Father Berlin expired, 
city prospered the O ith; lin diooeae I We might add that on the occa- 
seemed to ba at an end. Three I sion of the celebration of Father 
hundred years ago Wist of the citi- Bartin’s golden jubilee, the Superior 
zans pf Glasgow w mid have said I of the Oblatee, tho representatives 
that the system Lai died through of all the religious oommunitieq in 
its own corruption—that it was im- I Quebec, and a number of bishops 
possible it could exist. S) it must I assisted at the festivities in S'- San— 
have appeared to many that when I venr. The Rev. Father proaobod 
Beaton left Glasgow and died in |» glowing eermoo ; ho attended all

trine of onr holy Church should find 
in our souls an untainted sanctuary, 
sacred to what is right in the do
main of faith and morality and un
stained by any influence of wbat '*1 ex;|e without hope of returning that I tbe entertainments givon in his 
contrary to Gods holy law. Two _ , , hnrmr Bt lhfl rhnrnh lhn nnn.. ,, I Catholicity had seen its last day. I honor, at the Church, at the oon-in all or many of its manifold forms I ., , J , /, I . at m. ■ D .. ,, ,. / , . I After a lapse of many centuries what I vents, at tbo Christian Brothersshould ever ba an unwelcome stran-1. , : . I , . , , .I is to be seen today? There is now I school and at the various academies, ger, and Christian virtue should be I „ .... „ . I - , , , ,, ,.f . . , . , . I a diooeee and a bishop, ell unworthy | He replied to each of the address-

I though he is as successor to St.

tian mind, each according 
measure of importance, there is one I ^

would specially commend to the ^ ’I HiAfiflun

es presented to him ia moat happy 
And when all 

I the demonstrations were over ho

its cherished companion. And
deaily beloved, while all virtues . _ , D. , 1 , • , . .. , . • . ... . I Mungo and Baaton—a Bishop con- and joyful term*should oe inculcated on the Chris-1 .... . . j_____......, .. seora'.el by tbe same rites and giv-

eao aooo ing 0 is the same obadisnee to Rome as I retired fatigued. Next day his
Here again is a Catholic I friends said : "Hi over-'axad his

...... ... . , diocese. The system of Which we I strength, and will need a conplo
faithful at this season of pen anoe I . . 1 , . Lr •• r. 1 . 1 .1 formed a part seemed entirely dead of day s rest. It was absolutelyand that is the virtue of sobriety. 
It is not reason alone that impels us 
to warn you of the necessity of be
ing faithful to this virtue, but also 
the unmistakable utterances of di
vine inspiration. Who amongst ns 
but is conversant with the sincere 
condemnation prononreed by Holy 
Writ against tho vice of intemper
ance, ‘‘Do not err," writes the Ap
ostle of of the Gentiles “neither 
adulterers, nor thieves, nor drunk
ards shall possess the kingdom ol 
God” (I Cor. VI), and egain writing 
to tbo Galatians the same inspired 
Apostle speaks as follows:—“Now 
the works of the flesh are manifest, 
which are fornication, uncleanness, 
immodesty, luxury, envies, murders, 
drunkenness, retellings and snob

late will it be to take action on I k*. Of whioh I fortell you, 
this important matter when we are 88 I bave foretold you, that they 
ushered by thé ruthless hand of "bo do snob things shall not obtain 
death into the great unseen woild. 'tbe kingdom of God.” (Gal. v. ) 
Bitter experience will then teach Duarly beloved, there is her no

another system had taken its place. I true that ho was overcome wild 
No doabt episcopalianism had I fatigue : but they knew no', as thi y 

been forced on the country, bnt it I spoke, that ho had already entered 
bad taken no root; the Ohuroh ol lapon the eternal rest that corn's t » 
the religion 1 systSin whioh was of |“ the good and faithful servant 
the people being the Presbyterian 
Ohuroh—the Church of Scotland— 
the auld kirk. And now there ie a 
diocese in Glasgow I The restora
tion of this diooese is no empty 
show of leaders without followers.
It is the natural growth of numbers.
To-day the diooese contains not far 
abort of 400,000 Cathclice. In the 
oity we are probably nearer 200,000 
than one. Look at the other aide of 
the picture and think how it would 
strike the seventeenth or eighteenth 
plan of Glasgow. The dissensions 
amongst brother Christians cannot 
but be painful to us. We cannot 
help thinking of the difference of
the two branches of the presbyter-1 [JqqçI’s SCLtSCLDCirillCL
isn Chnroht of their churches bittl-1 ^ r,
ing against each other, of their ’on Cures catarA-it soothes and strength-

* i a . .. _ 1. I ens the mucous membrane and builddof influence amongst the people—| np who]e iygtem.

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must he 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

"I was 111 for four months .with catarrh 
In the bead and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mbs. Huai: Ru
dolph, West Liacomb, N. S.

J
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THE HERALD prominence by a recent insult- where, was Mr Fisher »
rejoinder given Ottawa to meet the robber band

WEDNESDAY, Feb 35th, 1003

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

Subscriptions for 1902 
and previous years are 
now overdue; and sub 
scriptions for 1903, are 
now payable• Our friends Minto to Stanley. 
will please bear these 
facts in mind-

Mayoi

Ottawa advices say Senator 
Fairbanks has written the Can
adian Government asking for a 
meeting of the Joint High Com
mission in March. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier replied that he was agree 
able to an early meeting of the 
Commission, but that the Cana
dian Parliament would be sitting 
in March and it would not suit 
Canada. The Commission is like
ly to meet after Parliament is ad
journed. The Premier stated that 
Canada had two representatives 
on the Alaskan boundary commis 
sion, and in addition to Mr. Ed
ward Blake other Canadian coun
sel would be engaged. Later in
telligence from the Canadian cap
ital indicate that a feeling is grow
ing there to the effect that the 
names submitted by the United 
States for the members of the 
Alaska boundary Commission can
not be said to come within the 
meaning of the treaty. The treaty 
calls for six commissioners who 
were to be “ Imperial Jurists of 
repute—three to be appointed by 
each country. The United States' 
three have been named. They are 
Secretary Root, who is a member 
of the U. S. Administration, and 
therefore a party to the suit, and 
in that regard he cannot be said 
to be impartial. The other two 
are Senators Lodge and Turner. 
They have already expressed 
themselves emphatically against 
Canada’s contention end the Unit
ed States press gives this as one 
reason of their appointment

messenger to Merigomish and re- ed 
port if it is posible to coal Stanley ing 
from the shore. If possible send 
coal to nearest point by rail, 
thence by teams to steamer. If of 
Minto cannot reach Stanley act ed 
promptly. In reply to this Mr of 
Lord received from Mr Dwyer 
the following message:—Party 
made unsuccessful attempt to 
board Stanley. Immpossible to 
board her without being out over 
night Reported to night from 
Chance Harbor men going from 

Foreman of 
Works Welsh, under date of 22nd 
from Pictou reports: —“Landed 
Pictou Island yesterday 19 pas-

nomination T**™ 35st»11 remain onboard.
Boarded Stanley off Bayley’s 
Brook. Had I better hold men 
and boat two or three days ? Ad
vise. Mr Lord telegraphed Mr 
Welsh to return to steamers. In
struct Gapt Finlayson to stay by 
Stanley till coaled or relieved.
The steamers are still in the same 
position off Merigomish as last 
reported. On Monday, 23rd, the 
following additional intelligence 
was received from Pictou:—Mr 
Milton Welsh with his relief crew 
landed here last evening. .The 
position of the steamers as report
ed the last two days. He found 
the Stanley’s crew all well and 
put on board provisions and oil, 
but could not give her coal. She 
is still in the original pan of ice 
from Sea Cow Head. The Minto 
has plenty provisions. He took 
nineteen of her passengers ashore 
to Pictou Island. With the ex
ception of one man who came to 
Pictou, they all aim at getting to 
High Bank in dories belonging to 
the lobster factories. He left 35 
passengers still on board 
the Minto. The relief crew 
travelled about 24 miles over the 
Gulf ice. There is no chance for 
the steamer to move until there 
comes a heavy southerly wind, 
with mild weather. High Bank 
is about seventeen miles from Pic 
tou Island. On the heels of this 
despatch was one from Mr Milton 
Welsh as follows: Finlayson or 
dered myself and crew on shore.
Too many on board to feed, 
am of no use to Minto. They 
have been issuing 300 meals per 
day. Will have to land balance 

Possibly Minto 
may be hard and fast for a month 
Stanley about 30 tons coal on 
board. Friday—All well. Same 
pan of ice. Getting ice-boat Pic 
tou to-day. Dwyer and myself 
will go to Bailey’s Brook to-mor
row. Try and make a road to 
Stanley and get coal on board by 
teams. Gulf closed to Canso 
Yesterday, the following despatch was 
received from New Glasgow, N. S 
No progress was made to relieve the 
Government Steamer Stanley. The 

11 into is fast in the ice a-few miles cff 
King'i Head, Merigomish harbor 
but the Stanley is now out of sight 
land. It was thought that possibly 
coal might be hauled out to the 
Stan'ey by teams from Little Har
bor. but the idea was found imprac
ticable. Capt. Welsh with life boat 
crew are now at Pictou, and it is pro 
Dosed that an attempt to reach the 
Stanley be made from Bailey’s Brook 
fifteen miles further east. A life
boat will be taken by train to Avon 
dale station, and thence by teams 
seven miles to the shore at Bailey’i 
Bro^k. If Welsh establishes comrou 
citation with the Stanley from Bail 
ey's Brook, an effort will be made tc 
coal from that point. The attempt tc 
each her will be attended with great 
difficulties. The ice is very rough 
and in some places is piled fifteen 
feet. The snow which has just fal 
len will fill up the crevices and make 
ice traveling most difficult.

Saturday last was 
day for the New Brunwick 
elections. There is tv contest in 
every constituency, and a very 
hot election is expected. M r.
Blair, Minister of Railways, is 
taking a hand in favor of the 
Tweedy Government, and is very 
wrathy against the Globe news
paper, conducted by Senator Ellis, 
which h^s come out against the 
Government, although a Liberal 
journal.

On Wednesday last the Supreme 
Court delivered judgment in the 
case of the King va Gillian. Mr.
McQuarrie had applied for the 
prisoner’s discharge and based his 
argument on the provisions of the 
Habeas Corpus Act. The Attor
ney General argued contra, and 
the Court unanimously held that 
as the prisoner had been indicted 
and twice put on his trial he was 
therefore not within the provis
ions of section 7 of the Habeas 
Corpus Act which provides that 
if a prisoner be not indicted and 
tried within two terms of the 
Court after his committment, he 
shall be discharged. In this case 
nil that was possible to bring 
about a speedy trial was done and 
the fact that the jury disagreed is 
a human contingency and not a 
sufficient ground to ask for dis
charge. The prisoner therefore 
remains in Prince County jail to 
await his trial at June term next.

A special meeting of the Char
lottetown Board of Trade was held
on Wednesday evening last Sev

, ,. . uay. win naeral questions of importance were J
slated for consideration ; but the 0 Passengers- 
matter of an improved telegraphic 
service, the first question taken 

- up, occupied all the time of the 
meeting. After two hours discus
sion the following resolution was 
unanimously passed : “ Resolved, 
that a committoeoffivebe appoint
ed to investigate all matters m 
connection with the respective 
rights of the Telegraph Company, 
and the Provincial and Dominion 
Governments regarding tele
graphic communication with the 
mainland and to report fully 
thereon and to make such recom
mendations as they may deem 
most advisable as to the removal 
of the present causes of complaint 
and the placing of this Province 
upon an equal footing regarding 
telegraphic communication with 
the other Provinces of Canada.”
The committee appointed will re
port at a special meeting as soon 
as they have a report ready.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

AN INSULT TO CANADIANS.

of

The winter steamers are still 
ice-bound and have scarcely chan
ged their positions since our last 
issue. On Friday afernoon, Mr. 
Lord, Agent of Marine sent the 
following despatch to Dodd 
Dwyer at Pie tou;*—Send special

The best twenty five years 
Sir Richard Cartwright’s life 
were spent in proclaiming the doc 
trine of the legitimate use of pub
lic funds. He preached purity at 
every turn, and nailed his party 
flag to the mast of righteousness. 
Unfortunately for himself, and 
Cinadian public life, he has com 
placently abandoned the pretense 
of living up to his former ideals, 
It is to his discredit, that during 
the last session of Parliament, he 
openly proclaimed the doctrine 
that, in only such ridings as may 
return Liberal representatives to 
Parliament shall public works be 
carried on. The seeds of corrup 
tion were sown in the following 
pointed observation by Sir Rich
ard:

“ One of the first duties that 
fell upon us when we assumed of
fice was to see that justice was 
done to our supporters. Now I 

glad to see the hon. gentle
men’s education is beginning, I 

j daresay after they have spent 
eighteen years in opposition, as 
they are very likely to do, they 
will come to something like a 
glimmering understanding of the 
principles on which governments 
ought, in an ideal fashion, to be 
conducted.”

The quotation is given incrcas-

Mulock
ir Urquhart by Sir William face to face. He had a more 

His Worship, in behalf crushing blow to aim at the heads
fp________A „ —    „ .the people of Toronto, convey- 0f the monopolists. In a moment 

to Sir William the crying need 0f inspiration, he conceived the 
the city for harbor and post idea of a trip to Japan, at the

tous
Mayor

troy,
plied

more
knew.

be 
laid

office improvements. The Post 
master General, in his own imper- 

way, brutally informed the 
>r that, “the Liberals owed 

nothing to Toronto.”
Whom the gods wish to des 
, they first make mad ” Ap- 

most fitting. Evidently Sir 
Richard outlined for his party a 

dangerous career than he 
Sir William has eageily 

grasped at the straw, but it may 
the fateful ■‘last” straw to be 

on the backs of a patient 
public.

Toronto is, in this case, the 
scapegoat of the moment But the 
insult offered her Mayor may to
morrow be the insolence offered 
to any other city or town. For a 
Minister of the Crown to persume 
to dictate to any community what 
it shall or shall not do in regard 
to its representation in,parliament 
is to presume- too much at the 
hands of free men. Sir WTilliam 
has far overstepped the primaries 
of common decency, and we mis
understand Canadian sentiment if 
it submits to such suggestions.

Looking at Toronto’s position 
altogether apart from its local in
terests, it is admittedly a city of 
national importance, and as such 
should receive any legitmate aid 
which will enable it to play its 
proper part in the general pro 
gress of Canada. The principle 
that Toronto, Montreal, Quebec 
Halifax, St John, Winnipeg, Vic
toria or any other distributing 
centre should be incommoded, be 
cause it chooses to send to Parlia 
ment a man of oue or other poli 
tical faith, is a stigma on the in 
tellect which fathered it. It sim 
ply means, that should the sea
ports and great manufacturing 
centres fail to see eye to eye with 
the government, development of 
transportation would be arrested. 
Carried out to its logical conclu 
sion Sir William’s pronouncement 
“ the Liberals owed nothing to 
Toronto,” means commercial stag
nation. It is the observation of 
a man dead to a sence of the duty 
he owes to his masters, the people. 
But Sir William’s real rulers, long 
ere he anticipates the fatal stroke 
may bringr him down from his 
lofty pedestal, to depths more in 
keeping with his unprincipled dic- 
tums.

MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

A DEMORALIZING IMMIGRATION.

The reforms applied by Hon 
Clifford Sifton to our immigration 
system are meagre after all. Last 
year over 32,000 persons landed 
in Canada from the European con 
tinent, and many were of the low
est types of society. Just now, 
the laws prohibiting diseased per
sons from landing in the country 
are being enforced, but no effort 
has been made to restrict paupers 
from taking up their abode in our 
midst The scum of densly popu 
lated cities is still welcomed with 
open arms by the Laurier govern
ment, and these people naturally 
seek to domicile themselves in the 
slums of our cities. There they 
become a burden on the Canadian 
public. Not only that but they 
introduce vicious principles into 
heretofore law-abiding communi
ties. They effect the labor mar 
ket. They lower the standard of 
morals. In every respect they 
are undesirable citizens. With 
the fame of Canada’s vast natural 
resources spreading itself over the 
whole civilized world, and the 
eagerness with which the English 
speaking races are seeking homes 
amongst us, there is no need to 
cater to peoples whose every in 
clination is alien to Canadian sen- 

1- timent. The Torontq Globe ad
mits the viciousness of the policy 
sanctioned by Mr Sifton. Our 
country need not be made a hot
bed of anarchy, but the warmth 
with which undesirables are wel 

r corned can only lead to a demoral 
ized form of social life, which, 
handed down to posterity, will 
work endless evils. The govern 
ment should pause in its mad car 
eer, before it is too late.

if

Hon Sydney Fisher, Apostle of 
Free Trade and Farmer’s Cham- 

'- pion, is a resourceful man. From 
one end of Canada to the other 
he denounced as enemies of the 
state, those who advocated any 
increase in the tariff He prem
ised to resist to the utmost any 
aggression on the part of the 
grasping monopolist, and pledged 
himself to be at Ottawa in the 
thickest of the fight, when the 
“ robber manufacturers ” come to 
the capital seeking to impose 
new burdens on the agricultural

Well, the manufacturers have 
been at Ottawa, and have deman
ded for Canadian wares the full
est safe-guards against outside 
competition. But where, and oh.

country’s expense of course. 
That would at once and for all 
time settle the agitation for tariff 
increases. From his stateroom in 
inid-Pacific he will hurl defiance, 
with telling effect, at the enemies 
of the farmer. And what is more, 
he will maintain the fight from 
long range until after the tariff 
has been settled by parliament. 
No other known member of the 
Commons can be credited with 
such foresight. ^The silly suppor
ters of Protection will waste their 
time in parliament, instead of fol
lowing Mr Fisher’s example and 
taking a trip to the Fiji Islands 
or some equally distant territory^ 
Some unkind person has intimât 
ed that Mr Fisher was sent out of 
the country by his colleagues, but 
the Canadian Farmer will doubt
less appreciate the malice breath
ed in' this insinuation, when he 
reaps the benefits of Mr. Fisher’s 
active Free Trade Campaign in 
far oft Japan.

LESSON ON PARLIAMENTARY 
INDEPENDENCE.

The echoes of the recent Burrard 
election strongly emphasize the char 
gee, that the Liberal government have 
entered into a general campaign of cor
ruption from one end of Canada to the 
other. C. W. Murray, a strong Libérai, 
who supported Mr. Foley in the cam
paign, is responsible for this scathing 
denunciation of the “ machine ”

Reverting to the discussion of cor
ruption in the Liberal mnks, Mr. 
Murray informed his audience how it 
was that Mr. Maxwell has not been 
able to take any stand without first 
consulting Mr. Kelly. It was usual 
before an election for the party to look 
around for a * slick ’ man to run things 
This man put up the money and, of 
course, he was to get something tor it. 
In this case, we wi 1 say, for exam> le, 
Mr. Kelly is selected. He goes to a 
likely candidate, tells him be will pro
vide the funds, but the candidate must 
pnll for him. If the latter won’t agree, 
he says : ‘ All right, I’ll run some one 
else.’ The election cost $3,000 or $10,- 
000, which is a good sum, so the fin 
ancier says : ‘ look here, Mr. McPher 
son (or whosoever the candidate is), 
that’s a good deal of money. Pll put 
it up, but you must give me your note 
for half:' This is done, and the note 
and the agreement goes into Mr. Kellys 
pocket, and when the candidate is el
ected the latter still keeps it and bolds 
it over the member’s bead whenever he 
feels like doing anything the capitalist 
does not like. Mr. Murray told his 
audience that is bow it had worked and 
was worked, so if they wanted clean 
politics and pure legislation they éhould 
support Mr. Foley ; if they wanted 
corruption they knew where to go.”

The Mr. McPherson referred to is 
the Liberal member-elect for Burrard 
Hie independence in dealing with the 
great questions to come before parlia 
ment this session, if judged in the 
light of the above revelations, is of the 
order that should be suppressed at the 
earliest opportunity. This is the sort 
of thing Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised 
to rid the country of.

THE SURPLUSES ARE MORTGAGES
For the past jix years of Liberal rule 

surpluses were claimed in every year 
except 1897, when a deficit of $519,981 
was admitted. The figures taken from 
the public accounts of Canada are as 
follows :

1897 .....................  $319,981
1898 .................... !............ -.1,722,71
1899 .....................................  4,837,749
1900 .....................................  8,054,714
1901 ...................................... 6,618,333
1903 ...............................  7,291,398

1898 ..................................... 12,417,80
1899 .....................................  2,817,047
1900 ....... ...................
1901 .....  .2,986,196
1802 .................................. ...3,349,085

Net increase in debt $13,331,654 
As shown by tie scccmpanving 

statement Mr. Fielding in announcing 
surpluses of $27,034,925 for the six 
years, cooks bis accounts to the extent 
$40, 366,679. Any business man -who 
misrepresents his finahcial standing 
in the hope of improving Ms . credit 
opens the pr ‘son doors for his recep 
tion. Mr. Fielding from hie lofty em 
inence can distort his figures in the 
very same manner rs tie dishonest 
merchant, and bis supporters appluod 
his attitude. Instead of saving money 
daring the most pngressive period of 
onr National growth, Mr. Fielding has

orens in their condemnation ui un 
terms of Alaska boundary settlement 
There is now not the shadow of s 
doebtaa to the bad -position Canada 
has been placed in. She stands to gain 
nothing from the deliberations of the 
proposed commission, and to lose all 
that she has contended for daring past 
years. The remarkable part of the 
situation is, that in dealing with the 
boundary dispute in the manner decid
ed upon, the British cabinet bad the 
fullest concurrence of the Canadian 
Government. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when 
a motion wts made in the Commons 
a year ago for papers relating to the 
boundary dispute, admitted that the 
British government, alter taking ever 
the settlement of the question, referred 
all propositions and conn ter propos
itions pa sing between Great Britain 
and the United Slates, to the Canadian 
iovernment fot examination. The 
Home government, in its treat
ment of the case, wee guided 
largely by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and it 
is to be regretled that ihe negotiations 
have ended in Ihe arrangement which 
ie hailed as a triumph by the United 
States press. Great Britain cannot 
be blamed for the result in this case 
offering, as she did, every opportunity 
to the Dominion government to n-ees 
their legitimate claims. Any sacrifice 
of Canadian interests must be charged 
up to Ottawa, not to Westminster.

The time for

IS HERE.
We have the Goods all ready 

for you.

Prints, Chambrays and 
Ginghams.

Cottons are destined to be 
worn this season more than 
ever, and worthily so, for they 
reproduce so exactly the col
ors and designs of high-priced 
silk fabrics that it is hard to 
distinguish them at a distance.

Our Assortment in these 
Goods is all that can be 
desired.

Show on the front counter, 
just inside the door.

Stanley bits.
Remnants.—Such bargains 

in Remnants of Cottons, 
Cloths, Dress Goods, Flannels, 
Flannelette, etc., were never 
before given in Chariotte 
town as we are offering to 
clear lengths from yds. to 
10 yds. A lot of Ladies’ 
Gloves and Mitts at half price. 
You should see them and 
share in them.—J. B. Mc
Donald Co.

Canadian
Pacific

Commencing Feb. 15ih and 
until April 30th, 1903.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST and 

KOOTENAY POINTS.
FROM................. ................

$
TO NELSON. B. C.

TRAIL, B. C.
ROSSSLAND, B. U.
GREENWOOD. B. C.
MIDWAY, B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
VICTORIA, B. C 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B C. 
SEATTLE* TACOMA, WASH 

, PORTLAND, ORE.
Proportionate Ritea from and to other 

points. Also Rates to points in COL
ORADO, IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, 
WASHINGTON and CALIFORNIA.

For Full Particulars call on

Qv write to
C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., O.P.R.

St. John, N.B

Surpluses c laimed................ $27,034 926
The seme statement of the country 

finances sbo ws that, in only one year,
1900, has the net debt of the country 
been decreased. The growth of onr 
National debt daring the reign of Mr 
Fielding and his surpluses, has been .

1897 ............................... ............. $3,041,163 .Jr°*>e sold by publio Auction, on Tuesday,
’ , the third day of March, 1603. at the hoar of

V <1 I y Mil ) 1 -J r.lnlA/ll. eann I— I II__T_____z-. _ .

Mortgage Sale.
à » , a . awu. at tiro uuur UI
I» o’clock, noon, in front of the Law Courts 
Building in Charlottetown, under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in an 

.779 639 Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
noo ™ ibird day of January, A. D. 1880, and made 
08ft ioa between John Haley and Mary Haley, his 

wife, and Mary Haley, widow, all of Bald
win** Station, Lot or Township > umber 
Fifty-one, in King’s Countv, in P rince Ed
ward Island, of the one part, and Credit 
Fonder Franco Canadien, of the other part : 

All that piece or parcel of land situate 
*'— and being on Lot or Township Num- 

'ifty-one, in King’s County, in Prince
•yiug

•«A her I1...;-wuo, su ivi.it «. vuuuiy, in mnee 
of Edward Island, bounded and described as 

follows, that is to sav : Commenfilmr rm
Ed W-------WVU-----------------------------— ---- oo
follows, that is to say : Commencing on the 
east side of the Baldwin’s Road at thesouth- 
west angle of a farm of lapdin possession of 
William Drain. thence according to the 
magnetic meredian of the year 1764, running 
south sever ty-four degrees east flfty-eigh ’ 
chains or until it meets the road leading to 
Cardigan ; thence following the course of 
said ( ardigan Road southeastwardly a dis
tar ce equal to eight chains on a rlg-it angle 
with the side lines, being south sixteen de
grees west; thence north seventy-four de- 

- Frees west to said Baldwin’s Road; and 
of thence following the course of thê same 

north to the place of commencement, con
taining fifty acres of land, a little more or
Innn novlnv nvnnntinrr n».,l —----------1___.■placed a mortgage of 813.331 GS4 on the jaining fifty acres of land, a little more or J- r * JV* «euo,ooi,UO* on me less, saving excepting and reserving tbere-landfl of the manufacturer, farmer and n,,f- unihnrofp»m on «v.„» —«._

other citizens,
leaci ving toe re- 

out and therefrom all that piece of land 
described In a reltase of mortgage lien 
from the said Credit Fonder Franco Cana
dien of the first part, her Majesty Queen 
Victoria of the second part, and the mud 
John Hhley and Mary Haley, of the third 
part, bearing date the twenty-fourth day of

SIR WILFRID IS RESPONSIBLE.
Leading British authorities are vie k»»*! vconug me uwenty-iourin aay of 
---- I - «V-Z- —£ April, A. D. 1886, and registered on the six-of the teenth davof June, A- D. 18&6, in King’s 

ement. County, Mortgage Book number ten. page 
- -<• - three hundred and twenty-eight,

Also all that other piece and parcel and 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
said Township, and bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say: Commencing at 
a stake set in the east side of the Baldwin’s 
Road,!; the southwest angle of the Wt, 
acres of land hereinbefore described, and 
running thence south along the said road 
eight chains and fifty-two links; thence 
south seventy-four degrees east to the Car
digan Road ; Ibenoe northwesterly alone 

« j *° *ke southern boundary of the 
said fifty acres hereinbefore described 
thence north seventy-four degress west alone 
the same to the Baldwin Road, aforesaid* 
the place of commencement, containing 
fifty acres of land, a little more or less.

If the said land is not sold at the time and 
place aforesaid, the same will thereafter be 
sold by private sale.

For farther particulars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald,. Solicitor. Qrea George Street, CbgrlQttetowu. 4 ' urea

Dated this 23rd day of January, A. D. 1903 
Crbdit-Foncibb Fkanco-Canadiem 

Jan. 28,1903.

A, A. Mcleao, K. C. 0 Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown's Block, Charlottetown

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tirs, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.

Oct 22, 1902—301-

TAYLOR’S FOR

WALL
PAPER.

y

Remnant Sale
A GREAT SUCCESS

People know that when we advertise bargains the 
bargains will be here, and in consequence

\ .

Our Store Was Crowded
All Day Long

With a throng* qf eager buyers.

JUST THINK !

Lovely Was
For 39 cents a yard.

We sold dozens of Waist lengths yesterday, and n 
wonder either. Such beautiful Goods have never bee 
ottered in town for the money.

mmmm

Best Quality

ENGLISH WASH PRINT:
Worth 12c. for 8c. a yard.

These Cottons are all good patterns and guarantee! i 
wash. Sold regularly at 12c a yard and worth it. Whi 
a bargain at 8c a yard ! Don’t fail to get some.

>
:qpyrk;iit.

A Critical 
Inspection

Of our stock of Wall Papers 
shows the best that money 
can buy at the lowest possible 
prices. Prices which save 
you money. Newest, .attrac
tive designs and handsome 
colorings are features of the 
display. Prices as low as 
you usually pay for inferior 
rinds..

Why not have the best ?

TAYLORS
BOOKSTORE,

Opp. front door Post Office, 
Victoria Row.

1L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Hurry Up

Are snapping up these bargains; 
yourself. Oome and share in the

nm. &

Dress Goods
i

lOc. a yard,
And good servieable goods, 
at the price.

These are going like wildf

mrnmm

WEEKS k CO
The People’s Store.
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n GOOD ■ 
OVERCOAT

Has saved many a doctor’s bill. We suppose 
that a mean looking Overcoat will keep you just ] 
as warm as a nice looking one, and so will a 1 
blanket for that matter and some of the over
coats you see on the streets these, days look as 
much like blankets as they do like overcoats.
Do you think we would talk like this if ours 
were of the blanket kind.

At $6, 8 & 10
At these prices we will sell you coats of gobd 
material, perfect fitting and elegantly tailoretl, 
worth a lot more money. Should this not suit 
you, you can bring them back.

13 & 14
We have coats of every desirable color and style. 
The dark dressy Raglan, the steel grey Gov
ernor and the blue and black Chesterfield are 
all favorably known, and we are selling the bal
ance of them without profit. Now is your 
chance to get $14, $16 and $18 coats at $12, 
$13 and $14. If you don’t want to buy, don’t ; 
but come in and buy at any rate.

FUR GOODS 
AT COST.

The balance of all kinds of fur goods at cost. 
That means that we are going to get clear of jj 
them in a hurry. What’s left is merely high J 
priced and good quality goods, and now there’s j 
a chance to secure the very best at the price of | 
the lowest quality. Come now to

j LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
j Tub washing plant of the Dominion Iron 
nod Steel Company, Sydney, was destroyed 
by fire last Thursday morning. The loss 
U about $160,000, well Insured.

L&NTB.N PJIST0R.0L

A special course of sermons will be 
preached in the Cathedral on the Sunday 
evenings of Lent. The devotion of the 
“Way of the Cross’’will take place on 
Friday evenings.

Bishop
—OF TBE-

of Charlottetown.
(Continued from first page ) 

the Divine Creator ; and this, degtly 
beloved, is what over-indnigence in 
strong drink accomplishes in men’s 
sont Intoxication effaces for the time 
being the divinojpuage from the intelli
gent faculties, and in some sense placée 
its victim far below the level of man
hood, indeed it makes him inferior to 
even brute creation ; for while these

Ws extend onr congratulations to Broth
er James A. McNeill, on hie reoleotiou, by 
acclimation to the Mayoralty of Summer- ; latter are indeed not endowed with in 
eid$. This is Mayor McNeill’» third term I telligence or free will, they nevertheless 
as chief executive of the western make a jaat and adequate use of such 
oipital. I faculties as God has given them ; they

live up to the light of instinct which is 
Marconi was entertained to dinner by I their only guide, while the inebriate 

the Ssvsge Club, LonJon, and thanked the I being in human form, though endowed 
Canadian Government for assistent» given I with intelligence and reason, incapaci- 
him during hia stay in Canada. Marconi I tatee himself from their use, casts aside

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Ash Wednesday—High Mass and dis

tribution of ashea in the Cathedral at 
9 o’clock.

The Nova Beotia Legislature opened 
on Thursday last, F. A. Lawrence was 
elected speaker.

John P. Hath sway, a prominent resid
ent of Fairville, N. 8., was suffocated by 
» cave-in of a gravel pit on hie farm.

Thkbb was a large attendance at the 
market yesterday. Hay sold for 60 o‘e 
uer owl, pork was 7 to 71 ots, a pound. 
Prices in other commodities about the 
same aa last week.

Imperial Parliament.

Marconi I
I announced that he has made an agreement 
with a London daily for wireless messages ] 
every day from Canada.

Citizens 'of Yarmouth were startled 
I list Sunday evening at the news of the 
I sudden death of Æ teas Cameion, Princip
al of Yarmouth Academy, who was found 
djad in the Academy building at six 
o’clock, whete he had been working all 
day on tfie school library work.

Russian newspapers say that a man in 
I hospital at Tomak is 200 years old. They 
say this statement is supported by docu
ments. The man has been a widower for 
123 years. He had a son, who died in 
1824, aged 90 years. He remembers see
ing Peter th» Great. He is bed iidden, 
but mentally sound.

Ths new tjovernment steamer Lady 
I Laurier, which was built at Paisley, 
Scotland, to replace the Newfield, arrived 

I at Halifax at four o’clock Sunday after- 
ion from Glasgow, after a splendid 

I passage, considering the weather prevail
ing on the Atlantic at this season. The 
trip was made in eleven days and three 
hours.

PROWSE BROS.,
. The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Ths G. T. R. continues particularly un
fortunate in Ontario. Intensely seveie 
frost caused rail breaking on the main line 
east of Whitby. The first train to pas» 
over the track Friday morning was th. 
Chicago express and it tumbled thirty 
feet into a field below. Six cars followed 
the engine over the steep embankment and 
rolled down the bill all but one overturn- 

I ing. Thirty people were more or lee*
I seriously injured, but no one was killed.

On Thursday afternoon last, a clerk iu 
I the militia department, Ottawa, named 

Martineau, was placed under arrest on s 
oharge of having defrauded the Govern
ment out ofa sum of over $9,000 by meant 

I of forged cheques. On hie way to the 
police station in charge of C>1. Sherwood, 
Commissioner of the Dominion police, the 

! prisoner made a break for liberty, but 
overtaken. He dabbled in stocks.

I He Is 28 years of age, and is well known 
I in sporting circles.

Thk Supreme Court opened at George- 
I town yesterday morning, Mr. Jasliot 
j Hodgson presiding. The docket is a very 

ill one, and as there were no criminal 
I cases hie Lordship was presented with- 

pair of white gloves. In his charge to the 
I Grand Jury after congratulating the county 
I on the absence of any criminal cases, he 

feelingly referred to the lose sustained by 
Georgetown in the death within the laal 
few months of many prominent citizant 

I among them Hon M tiçolro M iD maid, 
C»pt James Bourke, and Jafjiea Easton, 
E-q. In the matter of the appiutuieot ol 

I constables he advised that the greatest 
oiution be used.

mwmmmwm.

Don’t forget the “ EUREKA
mmzmm&

GROCERY” when I 
making your holiday purchases. Our stock is complete, 
our prices right, and the quality of our goods we always 
guarantee. Your wants in any of the following lines we | 
can fill to your satisfaction both in quality and price.
Raisins, Currants, 
Spices, Extracts, 
Icing. Sugar, Peels, 
Chocolate, Baking 

Powder,
Prunes, Dates, 
Confectionery, 
Fancy Biscuit, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, Lemons, 
Apples, Nuts, 
Lime Juice,
Fruit, Syrups, 
Canned Goods, 
Pickles, etc.

Preserves.
We have established 

a splendid trade in 
Homemade Preserves. 
And why not? We 
sell you a pure article 
for the price, others 
charge for imported 
compounds, We have 
a big stock on hand of 
Raspberry, Plum,Green 
Gage, Strawberry, 
Gooseberry and Black 
Currant, in 7 lb, pails, 4 
and 6 lb. uocks ; also 
by the lb.

Teas.
You will want 5 or 

10 lbs. of Tea for the 
winter. Let us fill this 
order for you. We 
have a big Tea trade, 
and can give you good 
values.

5 lbs. Tea, 90c.
I lbs. Better, $r .00
5 lbs. Eureka. ;.i<| 
da-zird’s Brahmin 

also in stock. Also
Union Blend and Red 
Rose Blend.

The social and whist party held by 
I Branch 216 of the C. M. B. A. in the B I. 

8. L. P. U. halls last Wednesday even
ing was the success of the season.

I There were over 200 ladles and gentle- 
1 present, all of whom enjoyed them- 

I selves thoroughly. In the card-room 12 
I tables of whist were patronized by the loV- 
I era of this game, the prizes being won by 
j Mias Hogan and Mr L. B. McMillan.

Dancing was kept with great spirit until 
I about 2a.m. Sapper was served in the 
1 Revere Hotel. Mise Josephine Smith and 

Mr J. Kent furnished the music which 
was of the very highest order. The chap
erones were Mrs C. Herman», Mrs Alex.

I McDonald, Mre M. Blake, Mrs F. 
Kiughan and Mrs D. D. Ryan. The com- 

I mittee in charge of the arrangements de- 
I serve much praise for their excellent mau- 
I agement of the affair.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Application will be made at next session 
I of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to 
I incorporate a company to cone tract, oper- 
| ate and maintain a steam freight passenger 
j ferry daily, summer and winter from a 
I point via Cape Traverse or Carleton Point 
I in Prince Edward ^Island to s point at or 
I near Cape Jonriman or Cape Tormcntine,
I N. B. with the power also to construct,
I acquire, navigate and maintain one or 
I more steamboats and other boats capable 
I of carrying passengers freight and railwaj 
I oars and to operate the same ; to acquire, 
j lease, amalgamate and contract with and 
I obtain, running powers over New Brans- j 
I wick and Prince Edward Island Railway 
1 and Shediao and coast railway and to 
I make arrangements for the use of the lines 
I of any Railway Company of New Bruus- 
I wick or Prince Edward Island ;wlth the 
I power also to construct, acquire and 
I operate branch lines of Railway.

as far as he is able the Image of God, 
end thus is lees faithful to the faculties 
with which God has endowed him then 
the lower orders of animals are to theirs 
Dsatly beloved, may we not ask, bow 
cm such a soul hope to onjoy God here
after. How can a soul, which, as far as 
lays in its power, has trampled under 
foot its likeness to God, and substituted 
therefor the similitude of a maniac : a 
soul, which had debaeed its faculties far 
below those of inferior animals, which 
has effaced from its actions almost every 
trace of human intelligence and reason, 
bow we repeat, can a Boni so debased 
hope, in the face of onrepentance, to 
have that same intellect blest by the 
eternal vision of Him after whose im
age it was created, but whose image it 
has thus defiled by intemperance 7 It 
is therefore only what right reason 
would point out to ne,that not only mur
derers, adulterers, and each like, bat 
also drunkards “ shall not obtain the 
kingdom of God.”

Wherefore, Dearly Beloved, we would 
earnestly counsel all to do whatever lay 
in their power towards propagating the 
virtue of temperance, thereby seconding 
the inspired instructions given by St. 
Paul to the Rmoans “ Let ne walk 
honestly in the day : not in rioting and 
drunkenness” (Rom. xiil.); and again 
to the Thesealoniana : “ Lot us, who are 
>f the day, be sober, having on the 
breast plate of faith and charity, and 
for a helmet the hope of ealvation. For 
Go 1 hath not appoinel us auto wrath, 
bnt unto the purchasing of salvation by 
onr Lord Jesus Christ.” (I These, v.)
“ Be sober and watch,” eaye the A pas L 
3t. Peter, “because your adversary, the 
devil, as a roaring-lion, goeth about, 
seeking whom>6 may devour.” (I Pet. 
v ) It therefore behoves ns all as mem
bers of God’s holy Church to assist each 
other in the » ay of cherishing a virtu
ous Christian life, wherein the virtues of 
temperance and abstinence should ooru 
py a prominent place, that in the words 
of 8L Peter, “ You may be made par
takers of the divine natnre : flying the 
corruption of that concupiscence which 
is in the worll. And you, employing 
all care, minister in yonr faith, virtue 
and in virtue, knowledge ; and in know
ledge, abstinence ; and in abstinence 
godliness ; and in godliness, love ol 
brotherhood ; and in love of brother
hood, charity. For if these things be 
with you, and abound, they>111 make 
yon to be neither empty nor unfruitful 
in the knowledge of our Lrrd Jesus 
Christ. (II Peter, 1.)

By virtue of authority received by ns 
from the Holy See we grant the follow
ing dispensations lor the ensuing Lent, 
in lien of which we earnestly recom
mend some pious works.

1— The u,e of flesh meat on all Sun
days without restriction.

2— The use of flesh meet at the prin
cipal meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays—Ember Sat
urday and Holy Saturday excep ed.

3— The use of drippiog and lard, for 
dressing food, is allowed at all meals on 
days of abstinence, even when meat is 
iltowed at the principal meal, excepting 
however, Ash Wednesday and Good 
Friday.

4— Flesh meat and fish are not allow 
ed at the same meal.

This Pastoral shall be read in each 
chnrch of the diocese, by the Pastor, on 
the first Sunday he officiates therein 
after its reception.

The grace of onr Lord Jesus Christ be 
with you all, Amen.

Given at Charlottetown on the feast 
of the Commemoration of the passion of 
onr Lord, February 17th, in the year of 
onrLord 1903.

+ Jamb Charles McDonald, 
Bishop of Charlottetown

Jzrzmiah McCarthy, 81 years of age, 
was •uffooatrd at St, John, N. B., Monday 
morning by the deatraction of his home by 
fire. Foot families lived In the building 
and the inmates had to be taken ont by 
ladders, in their night olothea.

As the result of a head-on collision be
tween a west-bound "passenger and east- 
bound-freight train near Bara, Ohio, on 
the Big Four Railroad yesterday, four 
mail clerks were burned to death and 
•everai trainmen aeriomly hurt.

In the House of Commons on the 
18tb, G ratten, Conservative, expressed 
satisfaction at the termination of the 
Venesoela blockade and at the fact that 
through the affair cordial feeling had 
been maintained with the United 
States. The Liberal Leader, Sir Henry 
Campbell Bannerman said while the 
black ctond at last bed passed without 
evil conséquences it was the duty of the 
country to inquire how it bad been led 
into such a dlfficuly, many were of the 
opinion it could have been avoided. 
He commented upon the fact that 
there was no reference to Germany in 
the King’s speech and said that he 
was opposed to co-operate with Ger
many in • matter like the Venesnelan 
affair. Germany did not favor the 
Munroe doctr ne. Referring to South 
Africa, Sir Henry said he heartly con
curred in the sentiments and desires 
expressed by Chamberlain, but be 
wanted to know if Chamberlain was 
subject to the approval of hia colleegoes. 
Premier Balfoor in replying, said 
Chamberlain consulted his colleagues, 
and he added : “ We entirely endorse

FEBRUARY

This month we will continue our 
. clearance sale, but will give 

larger discounts.

2,000 yards Flannelette will sell for 67c on the $1.00
and make oura-lvee responsible for the 12,000 yards black and colored Dress Goods, 67c on the 1,00

paper tbat will be a pleasure to yon and to I action of the Government towar ^en 8 Underclothing, 6 1C On the 1.00
yonr family. See that what yon put on i.| Venezuela and /-w'ndfd it was tm- All the balance Ol Winter Clothing, 60c on the 1.00

poeeibie to lay the papers before the I SOO'pairs Men s and Boys Separate Pants, t>7c on the 1.00
and have it ready. You’ll be glad yon | House at preaent. Broadif speaking, | Cottons, Tickings, Wool and Flannels, 75c on the

rsrzttz ssiasr and Ribb™’Bookstore.

Delegates have been appointed from 
every mining camp and6 every town in 
British Columbia to attend a convention I 
at Victoria for the purpose of forcing the | 
Provincial Government to change the laws 
to encourage capital from the United | 
States, giving better title to deep placer 
and other mining grounds, removing the I 
heavy taxes on development work and | 
relieving all handicap on prospectors.

20 ends 2£ yards each, 
Homespun and Tweeds worth 
$1.65 to $1.80 for the end, 
will sell for $1.—J. B. Mc
Donald & Co.

not only for the American people and 
government, but for the feelings of the 
Venezuelan people.

Storm Swept New
foundland.

60c on the
Men’s Winter Gloves, 67c on the
Grey and White Blankets, 67c on the
Children’s Caps, Hoods, Tukes and Scarfs, 50c oa the 
Men’s an! Boys’ Hats and Caps, 67c. on the
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 67c on the

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.0U
1.0J
1.00
1.00

A Neat Booklet on Patents.

We have received from Messrs Mar
ion & Marion, Patent Attorney’s of 
Montreal, an admirable compendium 
of condensed inlormation on the sub
ject of Patents and everyday statistical 
data. This little book, entitled “In
vention,” is jaat the proper sisa for 
the vest pocket, 24»44 inches, is bound 
in handsome celluloid covers, and con
tains not only quadrille-ruled blank 
pages for memoranda, bat also 28 pages 
of interesting printed matter tncln ling 
quite a surprising amount of novel and 
useful information not heretofore pub
lished. Among the items of informa
tion contained in this compact little 
volume are graphically illustrated 
tables showing the Growth of the Unit
ed States and Canada Patent Offices, 
Geographical Distribution of United 
States and Canadian Patentees among 
the different countries, the Inventive
ness of Canadian Provinces, the Com
parative Inventiveness of the United 
States and Canada, tne World’s Great
est Inventors, and legal markings for 
patented articles, in addition to the very 
full and naefol diacription of the mode 
of patent and trade mark procedure and 
the extensive equipment of Messrs 
Marion <fc Marion for their work, A 
fall echedals of costs is also given, and 

highly interesting list of some of the 
fields of invention in which they have 
obtained patents. t

Ths book is prepared especially fir 
the nae of the technics! and industrial 
clients of Messrs Marion & Marion, and 
does this enterprising firm much credit 
We understand that it is to be had 
from them by the readers of this paper 
on request, for 10 cents.

C.M.B.A. Entertainmen

Unprecedentedly severe weather pre
vails in and along the coast of New
foundland. Late advices from St. 
Johns, say that daring the last days of 
last week the United States Revenue 
Cotter Seminole, on her way to the 
Bay of Islands, attempted to cot oat 
the ice boats of American fishing 
schooners, was herself in tie ice, bound 
to Channel Harbor and the prospects of 
continuing hervoÿsge were worse than 
ever. The steamer Brace was fifty- 
four hours out, trying to cross from 
Channel Harbor to Sydney, a distance 
of only ninety miles. She was still 
nnreported and it is feared is csngbt 
in the flies. The steamer Regains 
reports that she met with immense 
bodies of ice in the GnlfofSt. Lawreac-. 
The train service across Newfoundland 
is nirtnally wound up—trains are 
blocked in fifteen feet of snow, and it is 
not known when they will escape. 
Two passenger trains are froeen in 
snow banka, in the almost nninhabited 
interior of the country. There are 
nearly one hundred persons aboard, 
They ere short of provisions. One train 
the farthest from relief has only two 
day’s food. The relief train ia also 
blocked. One relief engine was ditch
ed on Friday and most of the working 
party of thirty men were frost bitten. 
The chief trouble is that relief parties 
are unable to venture far from their 
own train, because of blizzards which 
are raging daring the past 
week. Dogeleds, laden nitty food 
started in an endeavor to reach the 
distressed passengers.

All our prices are marked in plain figures and our dis 
counts are genuine, as advertised.

Sale for Cash Only.

j. b. McDonald & co

Annual f
WHITE SALE

V

The steamer Brace, after being ont I 
six days between Pdrt an Basque and 
Sydney, during the whole of 
which time she was endeavoring slowly I 
to battle her way through an enormous 
field of drift ice which blocked the 
straits, succeeded Saturday in making 
harbor at Loniebnrg. Her experience 
was a trying one. Fortunately she | 
carried plenty of provisions, but the 
coal Bupp’y was almost exhausted.

Black Sateen Shirts, 
our prices, from 40c up.

See 
Big

election at special prices.— 
B. McDonald & Co.

DIED

OF GLASSES
Is of the greatest importance— 
not only for comfort—but to 
avoid actual danger.

The lenses must be accu
rately adjusted in every way 
and correctly centered. Many 
opticians—carefol in other re
spects—often overlook the im
portance of accorate fitting. 
We give it special attention and 
have frsmee of every size and 
shape on hand, enabling ns to 
supply the correct size and 
style at all times.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Ch’town.

The
Place

to
Buy
your

Watches,
Rings

and
Spectacles.

Messrs. Jambs Baton & Co. have inau
gurated an intereating and attractive man
ner of advertiiment, which they lend o 
prospective hat buyer». It ii a eeriee of 
Scotch clan tartan poat cards, showing 25 
dietinct Scottish clan tartan Highlanders, 
In full dress, showing their coat-of arm», 
the names of their slogan»,and their badge. 
The different ooloringi are rich, clear and 
lacions and are printed on a high quality 
of cardboard. Following are a few of the 
trade-briogers, in broad Sooteb, by a 
Scotchman wha ken» a thing or twa in the 
wide field o’ advertisin'. The Campbells 
are treated to a greetin’ like this: “Its a 
far pry to Loch Awe, bat jaet nod your 
held and we wilj dpllyey yop yonr new 
spring hat,” The Davidson's are sainted 
time: “Yonr new spring Derby is here.” 
The olan Murray, thus* “It diana’ take a 
mnckle ailier to bay a new eprln hat at 
Paton’a.” The McLaren’» are told tersely 
that it U nope of their bnelneaa why Baton 
A Co sell a $3 Derby hat for J2.5Q, but it’s 
their business to bay a $3 hat for $2.50. 
The McKenzie's are invited to gie ne a ca’ 
when ye are tbinkin’ on pnrohaeln’ a new 
spring hat,” the Robertum’s are, told to 
“dInns’ forget Paten’s when in need of a 
new spring bat,” The ejan McDonald are 
told that "the McDonald's aa well aa other 
Hielan’ gentlemen bay their hats at 
Baton A Co’s.

Last Wednesday evening Brandi No. 
215 C. M. B. A , Snmmereide, held an 
open meeting for the purpose of show 
ing the advantages of belonging to this 
society, end induce others to join. In
vitations had been sent to other 
Branches, bat owing to bad roads and 
cold weather, the attendance was not 
so large ae otherwise would have been 
The following programme was rendered 

Opening address, by President Cbas. 
Mnrpby. The U, M, B. A., from a fra
ternal point, by Rev. J. A. McDonald 
Mieconche. Song, by Rev. Joe. C. Mc
Lean, “ Ye Banks and Braes”—encored 
The C. M. B. A. from a Catholic stand 
point, Rev. P. P. Arsenault, Mount Car 
met. Violin Solo, by Bro. J. M. Noonan 
—encored. Address, by Bro. Gilbert 
DeeRoches, benefits to be derived from 
the C. M. B. A. Song, Rsv. P. P. Ara- 
enanlt—encored. C. M. B, A. from e 
financial point of view, by Bro. Jae. A. 
Ready, Kensington. Address, by Joe. 
F. Arsenault, M. L. A. Wellington. 
Closing remarks by Rev. J. C. McLean. 
The accompanists, were Miss Katie 
Noonan, Snmmereide, and Mr. Bcolni 
Gandet, Mieconche.

After the close of the public meeting 
the viaiting Bros, were entertained by 
the Branch, and a pleasant evening was 
spent in playing whis’, billiards, vocal 
and inetrnmental music and dancing, 
followed by refreshments. At the close 
a vote of thanks to the visiting Bros 
was moved by Bro. Mnrpby, Seconded 
by Mayor McNeill, and suitably ack
nowledged by the visiting Bros. All 
then wended their way homewards, 
well pleased and looking forward to 
other reunions in the near future.

At Cable Head, on the 8th, nit., Jamea 
Me Delian aged 87 years. May hia »oul 
reatin peace.

At her residence 107 Oakland St., Mal
den, Mas»., on Feb. 6th, Bridget the wife 
of the late Win McLaughlin, formerly of 
thia rPovinoe. May her »oal rest in peace.

On the 12th ld»t., after a lingering ill- 
nee», at Worcester, Mass., Joseph A. eld
est eon of the late John A. King, of this 
oity, in the 35th year of hie age, leaving a 
wife and three children to mourn the lois 
of a kind and loviog husband and father.—
R. I. P.
was well known all over the country a« a 
moat amiable and hospitable woman, and 
many a weary traveller was received in her 
house with kindness and hospitality. She 
wsa noted for her kind and pleasant dispo
sition, which endeared her to all her nu
merous friends and acquaintances. Her 
funeral, which took to St. Patrick*» Chnrch 
on Sunday, let io»t., wai attended by a 
large concourse of mourning friends of all 
denomination». R. I. P.

At" Maplewood, Lot 29, on the 6th ln»t., 
of congestion of the longs, John Duffy, one

The line of Wall Papers 
we are showing displays artis 
tic skill and study in the de
signing and coloring, the 
warmth and harmony of the 
colors, the richness and grace 
will add greatly to the cheer
fulness and beauty of your 
rooms. Have a look at our 
lines before buying.—Tay
lor’s Bookstore. »

ON
New Goods, ‘ 
Latest Styles, 
Lowest Prices.

Conte, you won’t be
disappointed.

Perkins & Co.

i

Sunnyside. Phone 293. /

The Prices.
Batter, (fresh).................. 0.23 to 0.25
Batter (tab)..................  0.18 to 019
Csbbnge......................  0.03 to 0.05
Beef (email) per lb.........  0.08 to 0.12
Beef (quarter) per lb....... 0.54 to 0.64
Calf skins......................... 0.64 to 0.07
Ducke.................... 0.90 to 1.00
Egga, perdoz.................... 0.20 to 0.22
Hides................................ 0.00 to 0.05
Hay, per 100Ihe......... 0.55 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb.................. 0.06 to 0.07
Gate.................................. 0.33 to 0.34
Oatmeal (per owt)............ 2.25 to 2.50
Potatoes (bnyen price).... 0.00 to 0.26
Pork (small)..................... 0"14 to 0.00
Sheep pelts....................... 0.50 to 0.55
Tnrnlpe............................. 0.14 to 0.17
Pork...........................  0.07 to 0.74
Fowls (per pair)......... . 0.50 to 0.80

Taylor's Bookstore
OK OODgeSLIOD VI MIC luugw, U , vue a J 1* T

of the oldest and moet|reapected resident» I showing a magnificent line Ot 
of the place, leaving a wife, three eons and Wall Papers, this being the 
five daughters. R. i. P. first year handling wall paper

At Campbellton, N. B., on the 15th Feb the Stock is all rtCW, and those 
inat, Francia Blsnohard, formerly of Rai-1 fiUyjng Taylor’s will be

sure to get the latest up-to 
date wall paper and the cheap
est in the city.—Taylor’s 
Bookstore, opp. front door 
Post Office.

J. B. Strong.

During a fracs» among Italians at the 
Coke Ovens, Sydney, Saturday night last 
Policeman Qillia was seriously and per
haps fatally «tabbed by one or more per
son» who are unknown. The » tabbing 
took place in the aback of an Italian 
known aa * -, Batch '< where about twenty- 
five gathered early in the evening. Gillie 
was stabbed in three places, twice in the 
face and once In the abdomen. He walked 
to the doe tor’s residence near by where 
his wounds were attended to.

tlco, in the 78th year of hi» age. May bU j 
son! rest in peace.

At the Charlottetown hospital, Feb, 
19th, James A. McDonald of Soetohfert, 
section foreman of P. E. I. Railway, aged 
53 years, leaving two tons and three 
daughters.—R. I. P.

In thia oity on the 22od, Mary Wiiocke, 
reliât of the late Patrick Bourke, aged 75 
year».—R. I. P.

At Grand River, Lot 14, on the 30th nit., 
after a short lllneae, Maagaret McIntyre, 
aged R4 years, reflet of the late Stephen 
Gillie, leaving four daughters. Deceased

Your Furniture Trade
We will try to merit it. Our Furniture has had a 
reputation for being good in the past. We in
tend that it shall continue to have it in the future.

Farmers, You Don’t Want 
Cheap Furniture (

That will go to pieces in a few months. There
fore buy from us. We will treat you right, and you 
will find our prices very low.

JOHN NEWSON.

300 pairs Men’s strong 
Pants, 90c to $1.50, worth 
one third more.—J. B. Me 
Donald $ Go.

JAMES 11. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
OTARI PUBLIC, &c,
CAMERON BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN. 
«arSpeeial attention given to Collection»

MONEY TO WeSN. .

Bay yonr wall paper at Taylor’» Book
store.

Ladies’s Felt Gaiters from 
20c. a pair. We have a good 
range in all lengths at cut 
prices.—J. B. McDonald & 
Co.

A. A. McLEAN, L.B., K.C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

M'S BLOCK. HONEY TO LOAN

Hockey Season a

-:o:

Hockey Skates
In BOKER’S, WINSLOW, WHELPLEY, ACME

SKATES.

All kinds of HOCKEY STICKS, assorted SHIN PADS, 
15 cents up, PUCKS from 10 cçnts.

Stoves and Hardware

A
Walker's Comer.
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CHAPTER XXXV.—Continued.
Wbat a eight met my eyes when 

Rachel turned the key in the lock 
and we entered through the low door 
into the dnngeonl On a heap ol rot
ten straw, whence arose an intoler
able stench, I beheld two figures 
clad in rags. One seemed to sleep 
and lay moaning as if in a troubled 
dream ; the other, putting aside her 
snow white hair that hung about her 
wrinkled, pallid face, shaded her 
sunken eyes with a trembling hand 
and peered at me through the gloom.
It was my dear, good grandmother I 
I should .not have recognized her if 
I had not known that she was here 
and heard the familiar tones of her 
voice, and with her own gentle man
ner, she greeted my companion, and 
asked who she had brought with 
her.

“Ruth Forster, our new maid
servant,” Rachel replied. “ We 
shall see how long she can put up 
with the she-dragon, our mistress. 
How are you to-day, Mistress Bel
lamy, and how is your daughter T"

« 11 .is well with me and my poor 
granddaughter,” was the reply, “ for 
it is with us as God wills, and as he 
has foreknown from all eternity, and 
ordained for our eternal welfare. 
Annie is quieter, she is almost al
ways asleep, like a child • God in 
His me^cy has cast a veil over her 
mental vision, thus she is insensible 
to earthly woe. She fancies herself 
at Wuxindon, and talks about the 
wonderful plant that blossomed there 
this spring, and in the summer bore 
five blood-red berries. I told yon 
about it the other day. So this L 
your new maid.servant ? Oome 
hither, girl, if you do not shrink 
from an old woman, and let me see 
your face, as well as 1 can in this 

* prison twilight.”
A slight cry which would not be 

altogether suppressed, escaped my 
lips, as I stepped forward, and tak
ing my grand mother's hand, kissed 
it tenderly. I sank on my knees, 
hardly able fo contain myself 
Rachel thought I was faintiog. 
told you, you had better remain out
side, it takes time to get accustomed 
to the stench of these dungeons, 
she exclaimed, and taking some 
water from a stone pitcher that stood 
by, she sprinkled it on my temples 
I sprang to my feet, and onoe more 
raised my grandmother's hand to 
my lips. I then perceived what 
had not noticed before, that her right 
arm was fettered, and fastened by 
thick chain to a ring that ran on an 
iron rod reaching from one wall to 
the other behind the bed. “ Is it 
possible,” I cried, “that any one 
can treat an old woman of eighty in 
this wise I”

My grandmother smiled, and said 
•< These fetters will not bold me long. 
You seem to have a kind heart ; may 
God bless you in time aod in eter
nity I” and she made the sign of the 
cross on my forehead. I looked sor 
rowfnlly at my sister, who lay with 
averted countenance on the bed, and 
she added : “ Do not disturb poor
Anne, she is asleep.” She pressed 
my band, and I went away, fearing 
to awaken suspicion in Rachel 
mind. As we descended the spiral 
staircase, she did in fact say : “Yon 
are far too soft-hearted for a maid 
in the Tower. Or perhaps you knew 
the Bellamy's before 1” Thereupon 
I replied that snob a eight, even ip 
the case of a perfect stranger, wai 
enough to move anyone, and she did 
not gainsay me.

Towards evening I contrived to 
ask the old skipper whether be could 
procure me an interview with Fa'.he 
Crichton, or, to speak plainly, 
opportunity to approach the Sacra 
meets and bear Mass, for he knew I 
was a Catholic. He said it 
always a venturesome thing to do, 
but often the Catholic prisoners came 
out of their several cells, and met in 
one where Mass coo Id be most oon 
venienlly said. The golden key 
was omnipotent. He thought that 
very night, between two and three 
in the morning, they were to mee' 
for that purpose in the Beauchamp 
tower, where the Earl of Arundel 
was confined, and if I was not afraid 
he would conduct me thither, I as
sented jiyfolly ; and he showed me 
a ladder whereby I might olimb 
down ont of a loft to which I coule 
obtain access from my room. If 1 
had the courage to do that, he wool 
await me in the stalle below at two 
o’âlock precisely. I said I would 
trust to my guardian angel to keep 
me from missing the ladder in th 
darkness, or taking a false step, and 
•o the matter was agreed upon, 
wanted to persuade him to bring my 
uncle'Remy and poor Babington as 
well, bat although I offered him 
largo bribe, he would not hear it 
It was quite impossible, he said, for 
they were heavily ironed, and the 
key of their fetters was in the Lord 
Lieutenant’s safe keeping. How 
ever he promised to take the prieet 
to Ijiem before their execution, which1

was now certain, and with this I had 
to be content.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
The following night was a wake

ful one for me, so fearful was I of 
missing the appointed hour. The 
prisoner to whose cell I was to be 
conducted, was one of the most dis
tinguished of English peers, in whose 
fate I was deeply interested. Philip 
Howard, Earl of Arnndel, bad two 
years previously been received into 
the Church by our friend, Father 
Weston. In order to live in accord
ance with hie creed, he bad resigned 
the highest posts at Elizabeth’s 
Court, intending to go abroad. Be
trayed by the captain of the vessel 

which he look bis passage, and
brought back to Lindon in custody, 
he was, by the Queen's command, 
without even the semblance of judi
cial inquiry or sentence, imprisoned 
in the Beauchamp tower. There be 
languished for ten years, and died 
the death of a confessor, or rather of 

martyr, for poison was mixed with 
his food. At the time of which I am 
speaking he had been about a year 
in prison, and was leading the life of 
an ascetic ; increasing, as far as bis 
outer man was concerned, the suffer
ings of incarceration, but alleviating 
them in regard to his inner man, by 
almost unbroken prayer aod medi
tation, by strict fasts and voluntary 
acts of penance. We bad heard 
much that was edifying from bis 
confessor. Father Weston, of this 
man, who for Christ’s sake joyfully 
bore separation from wife and chil
dren ; and I rejoiced at the prospect 
of seeing one whose example I should 
do well to follow,

At last the clock struck two. 
Noiselessly I crept through the loft, 
feeling in the dark for the ladder. 
My guardian angel guided me to it. 
Not without trepidation did I set my 
feet on the rungs, and begin to des
cend into unknown depths. Before 
1 reached the bottom, Bill B-11 open, 
ed the door, and a ray of moonlight 
fell across the floor. Wo stole along 
the side of the Lieutenant’s Loose, 
and along the foot of the wall oon 
neoting the Bell tower with the 
Beauchamp, taking care to keep 
within the shadow they oast, for all 
around the moonlight shone clear as 
day on tower and turret. Within 
the vast fortress, whose precincts 
enclosed many a sad and broken
hearted sufferer, perfect silence 
reigned, broken only by the tramp 
of the sentry on the ramparts ; bear
ing which, we crept closer to the 
wall to elude observation. At length 
the Beauchamp tower was gained, 
the gate was ajar, a few stops further 
and wo passed through a massive 
oaken door into a spacious apart
ment, wherein numerous state pris
oners, some guilty, some guiltless, 
and several martyrs, too, had been 
confined.

On entering, I saw several prison
ers there, kneeling on the flag-stones. 
A small table was placed before the 
hearth to serve as an altar, a cruci
fix and candles stood on the mantle-

sbeif. Behind them I could discern 
the words which the noble E rl 
bad carved in a stone :
" Quanto pins ifflictionis pro Christo 

in hoc saecnls,
Tanto pins gloriae com Obristo in 

lutoro.” _
I knelt down quietly in » corner of 

the cell, and in a few minutes the 
priest came in, a man still young and 
very pale, whose office was not to be 
known by his clothes, which were of 
a grey color, but by the respect where
with Lord Arundel greeted him. 
Father Critchon (for it was he) knelt 
for a brief space in prayer ; then, in 
purposely low tones, be addressed to 
those preseqt a brief exhortation, say
ing in a few short sentences much 
that was encouraging and consoling 
about the royal road of the Cross, 
which the Son of God points out to 
us as the path to Heaven. This 
done, he seated himself on a chair in 
one corner, and beard Arundel’s con
fession, as well as that of one or two 
others. I expected as much, and 
had prepared myself ; accordingly I 
went up and made my confession. At 
the close I asked the priest, whom I 
told who I was, whether he could give 
roe any comfort about my relatives. 
He told me of Uncle Barty’s happy 
death, and said Uncle Remy and my 
grandmother rejoiced to suffer impris 
onment and perhaps death for a deed 
of charity. Nor was I to grieve over 
Anne’s lot ; in a lucid interval she bad 
made her confession, and now the

MILBl/RN’S

CURE.
CONSTIPATION

Slek Headache, Jaundice, Heart
burn. Catarrh of theStomaoh, Dlx.ll- 
ntrr. Blotches and Pimples.

CURE 
BILIOUSNESS

Dvsnepela, Sour Stomach, Water 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow or 
Muddy Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE

Sweeten the breath and clear away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system.

l>rtce 25o. a bottle or 6tor S1.°0. All dealeie 
or ThX T. Miuiubm Co., Limited, Toronto
Ont.

BURDOCK 
BLOOD 

BITTERS 
MAKES

PERMANENT 
CVR.ES

Of such severe diseases as scrofula, 
running sores, salt rheum or ec
zema, shingles, erysipelas and can
cer, as well as boils, blotches, pim
ples, constipation, sick headache, 
dyspepsia, and all disorders of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels 
and blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters always 
does its work thoroughly and com
pletely, so people krtow that when 
B.B.B. cures them they’re cured 
to stay Cured. ■

IN DOUBT.

THE REV. ARTHUR B 

SO.
0 NEILL,

s mariners near lawless coasts 
are fain.

To doubt if signal lights be false or 
true,—

Deceptive lutes of a marauding 
crew

Of wrecker» cursed with vilest greed
of gain,

Divine physician, who apportions to | Or beacons blest, to pilot o’or the
maineach his measure of suffering, bad 

caused sleep to fall on her mental 
faculties. Finally he warned me that 
I must use great circumspection, and 
counselled me to supernaturalize by 
the love of God the hard service I 
had undertaken for love oFmy kins 
folk.

Immediately afterwards he vested 
and said Mass. Lord Arundel served, 
and we all received Holy Communion, 
Aptly is that celestial food called the 
bread of the strong ; the solace and 
strength I derived from it was great 
indeed. I do not think I could have 
borne for a single week the vexations 
to which my mistress subjected me, 
had it not been for the support afford
ed by this holy sacrament, and the 
Mass at which I assisted almost every 
week, either in the Beauchamp or 
some other tower. Thus even in the 
prison house, when at times my bur
den seemed too heavy to be borne, a 

rce of spiritual consolation was 
still open to me.

The next time that I went with

Each reeling bark full bravely bat
tling through

The whirling fury that the storm 
winds brew

To prove to man his vaunted might 
is vain :

So must each Christaiu, too, at times 
e’en doubt 

The nature of the signs that through 
the night

Of anxious worry seem to point 
the way.

Does God or Satan beckon? Soul 
devout,

'Tis thou alone art safe to judge 
aright;

For thine is wisdom’s course 
in doubt, to pray

—Ave Maria.

BOY WANTED, ^ **«■»*< **

Wanted by the undersign- ! 
ed, a good smart bgy, who 
understands farming and care | 
of stock. Will want to be a1 i 
good milker. Good wages 
and permanent employment ; 
to the right man. Apply at1 
once either by letter or per
sonally to

EDWARD KELLY. 
Southport, Lot 48, Feb. 11, 

1903.

Stoves 1
! —-—

; • All kinds of Stoves at

2ÆI30SLiL.AllTS0nS

M'lburii’s S orling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
any cause whatever. Price 10 ■. 
and 25a.

An aching tooth may be little, but 
it is nervy.

School 
Books!

- - -AJSTZD - -

School 
Supplies!

Ask to see the

“ HOTBLAST.”
•:o:

Few men acquire polish from 
grindstone of adversity.

the

Worms affect a child’s health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometimes 
they cause convulsions and death. 
If yon suspect them to be present, 
give Dr. Low’s pleasant Worm Sy
rup, which destroys the worms with
out injuring the child. Price 25o.

i Ask for the
New Natural 
/ Slant Copy Books, |

I Prang’s Drawing Books, 
Manual on Drawing,

Drawing Paper, | 
Pencils, Crayons, etc., etc.

Experience cannot be 
at bargain sales.

F. E. B.
We heard a man say the other 

morning that the abbreviation for 
February-Feb.-means Freeze every 
body, and that man looked frozen in 

Rachel to carry the prisoner’s dinner Ibis ulster. It was apparent that he 
to the Cold Harbor, we found, to her needed the kind of warmth that stays, 
surprise and my joy, a great change 1 the warmth that reaches from head to 
in their circumstances. The cell had I fiot, all over the body. We could 
been cleansed, a wooden bedstead I have told him from personal know- 
and mattress substituted for the foul I ledge that Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
heap of straw, and even 1 small table I permanent warmth, it invigorates the 
and two chairs were placed before it. I blood and speeds it along through 
My dear grandmother was sitting at I artery and vein, and really fits 
the table with her back against the I men and women, boys and girls, to 
wall; she rose and came to meet us, enjoy cold weather and resist the 
as far, that is as her claim permitted, attack of disease. It gives the right 
saying to Rachel, “ see, what influence I kind of warmth, stimulates and 
and the kindness of friends can do strengthens at the same time, and all 
for one. We are really too well ac-1 its benefits are lasting. There may
commodated for this place. May 
God reward a thousandfold those who 
have befriended us 1” And ttîen she 

I looked at me in such a loving man-

be a suggestion in this for you.

She—Don’t you always feel annoy-
. ed when those pesky railroad wind 

ner, that I felt amply rewarded for all ows won-( ?-
that I bad done. Thus I daily haddaily had

I an opportunity of hearing a word ol 
consolation and encouragement from 
my grandmother’s lips ; as for my 
poor sister she never spoke to me, but 
remained in the same imbecile condi
tion.

He—not always—I saw the pre 
sident of the road the other morning 
trying in vain to open one.

HIS OWN FREE WILL.
Dear Sirs,—I cannot speak too 

My feast, the Nativity of Our Lady, I itrongly of the excellence of MIN- 
came and went ; I beard that Walsing-1 ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE 
ham’s nephew was now an inmate ol remedy in my household for burns, 
the Tower, that Windsor was still ™ sprains, etc., and we would not be 
biding in the skipper’s bouse at St. I without it.

Consumption
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned

I Catherine’s wharf, and that it war I 
thought that the Queen of Scots | 
would be put to death.

Then came the day when Babing
ton and his friends were arraigned be
fore a Court of Justice appointed by ! 
the Queen. It was the 14th of Sep

It is truly a wonderful medicine, 

JOHN A. MACDONALD 
Publisher Arnprior Chronicle.

purchased WH0LE8AE AND RETAIL.

British Troop Oil Liniment ia 
without exception the most effective 
remedy for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcerr, 
Open Sores, Rheumatism, Bites, 
Stings ol Insects, etc. A large bottle 
25 oenta.

The milliner should always leel in 
good trim. '

Minard’s Liniment 
best Hair Restorer.

the

The red-beaded man dosen't mind 
getting bald.

The time has arrived when every 
house-holder cuts a certain amount 
of ice.

I Geo. Carter &, Co. I

Quaker
MARMALADE)

This is a new brand of

GOOD HEALTH IS IMPOSSIBLE 
Without regular action of the bowels. 
L ixa-L;ver Pills regulate the bowels, 
cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, sick headache, and ell 1. if actions 
of the organs of digestion. Price 
25 cents. All druggists.

Silence is golden. Large fortunes 
have been made from the still.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

The kind of a Christmas present 
that we don’t like is tax bills.

A sewing bee can’t 
does a lot of buzzing.

sting, but it

Used internally Hagyard’eOilcares 
Sire Tbroaf, Hoarseness, Quinsy, 
Pain in the Chest, Croup, etc. Used 
externally cares Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Contracted Cords, Sprains, 
Strains, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, and 
Bites of Insects.

Hope must be elastic. It 
eternal in the human breast.

springs

remedy for con- I tember, the Exaltation of the Holy 
sumption. “ Eat plenty of Cross. We watched the barge with 
pork,” was the advice to the the accused as it passed beneath the

and ioo|broad arch of tbe bridge at St.
Thomas’ tower, to go out through the 
Traitor’s gate down to Westminster.

To make a mountain cut of a mole 
hill it is first necessary to put up a 
bluff.

consumptive 
years ago.

5°

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

bronchitis, hoarser ess, and all threat 
and long troubles, which, if not at
tended to, lead to consumption.

The difference between the weather
Salt pork is good if a man I John Ballard, the priest, my unhappy Iaod 1 min is that a rain’s fri«nd5 

Can Stomach it. The idea brother.™ law, Anthony Babington, grow aDX'0US »b°ut him when his 
behind it is that fat is the beiide5 Salisbury, Barnewell, Donnelteraperature goes up’
food the consumptive needs and Tichbourne wer® ‘h«e ; also John, “ I Savage, whom I had never seen be- ^be breatb t*le P,no8 e

fore. He had been arraigned on tbe brealh ol life t0 lhe «onenroptive. 
Scott’sEmulsionisthemod- preceding day, but sentence had not Norw*.y Pine Syr°P C0Dtain8 the 

ern method of feeding fat to been passed on him. Heavily ironed. I pme virtuc8 and cnreB ooaghB. °°ld 

the consumptive. Pork is too lbcy Sll> surrounded by men at-arms, 
rough for sensitive stomachs. *“the cenlre ol lhe boat’wbicb moved
Scott’s Emulsion is the most ££ ^ close'otbe„

. , - - . I banks, in order that the crowds of |
refined Ol fats, especially I spectators who had assembled there, 
prepared for easy digestion, might stare at them and revile them !

Feeding him fat in this et tbeir pleasure. The prisoners re- 
way, which is often the only “i“d UD,moveaI amid ,,beLinsul,s 
way, is half the battle, but all-pleaded guilty of haviog C0Dgpired 1 
Scott S Emulsion does more I to set Mary Stuart at liberty, and of | 
than that. There is some-1 not having given information of Far
thing about the combination ma’s design to land foreign troops in I
of cod liver oil and hypophos- E°8land ’ but lhey P°aitlveIy denied 
... • 0 A 1 - having plotted against Elizabeth’s life.phites m Scott s Emulsion a ® ,__ 6 ...... ..r, _ . . I Savage alone owned this ‘ be said a

that puts new life into the certain Gilbert Gifford, formerly pro-
weak parts and has a special fe8,°ro< philosophy at Rheun?, per- 

. r , f suaded him that tbe assassination I
action on tnc diseased lungs. |0f the Queen was a lawful meritorious |

act. Nor could Babington deny hav-

Wilburn’S
HEART

NUVEPILLS
FOR

WEAK
JE0PLÉ

A sample will be 
sent free upon request. [

Be sure that this picture in 
the form of a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.

iug been privy to Savage’s murderous ] 
design.

(To be continued.)

Ladies’ Felt and Sateen 
Skirts, worth $1.00 for 50 
cents each. Other lines at 

Toronto, Ontario, h ut prices.—J. B. McDonald |
joe. and ft; all druggists. | & 0O< fl.8 4i

SCOTT &
BOWNE.I

CHEMISTS.

They regulate the action of the 
heart and Invigorate the nerves.

They build up the run down sys
tem ae no other remedy will do. 

They cure
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fag, Palpitation of the Heart, After 
Effects of La Grippe, Faint or Dlaxy 
Spells, Anaemia, General Debility 
and all troubles caused by the sys
tem being run down.

They have cured others.
They will cure you.

60c. per box or 8 for |1.25. All dealers or
He LMUbunCo.,Limited, Toronto,ObL

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

Dyspepsia and disappointment 
love produce similar effects.

The fast young man is -..often slow 
when it comes to settling bills.

put up in

One Pound Glass Jars.
I It is a Very Superior 

Article
And gives splendid satis

faction whatever used.

Try a pot of it from

BEER & COFF,
GROCERS.

SAY!
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 

I price to yourself, try—

A. H. McBACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET-

I JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LLB.
r,

I NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
ICHAKLOTTKTOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Om —London Home Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
I ol Legal business promptly 'attended to. 
I Invetmente made on best|secnrity. Mon- 
I ey to loan

Backaches of Women.
Not one woman in twenty hue a 

strong back.
Baekaoha la the ery of Weak Kldaaya 

1er help.
Baekaoha la the warning note afmnoh 

mere aerloua troable to come, II not at
tendee to Immediately.

Baekaoha can be eared qulekly a ad 
permanently by lining

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
The great and well known Kid

ney remedy. They have cured 
thousands of women. They will 
cure you.

Mrs. R. L. Lane, Mapleton, N. B., 
writes : “I was greatly troubled with 
Bu.cke.che and pain in my side. I 
saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised, so 
thought I would give them a trial. After 
fhe first box I began to feel better and 
I took two more to make a complete 
cure. I consider Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
good, honest, reliable medicine for all kid
ney troubles and can highly recommenj 
them.”

60c._per box or 3 for 11,25. All dealers I . 
Tbk Doam Kidney Pu* Cq„ Toronto, Ont,

JAMES II. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
I NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

rSpeoial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

INSURANCE.
Fire, Marine,

LIFE and ACCIDENT.
I1YNDMAN & CO.

Agent it
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Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the
— I3XT

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town.

Tweed s Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

HEAD 0IIARTE8S
On P. E. Island for

Fine Tailoring.
mtmmt

We'll be in a better position than ever this spring to 
meet the demands of our numerous customers in town and 
country with the largest and greatest show of «

Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings, etc.

Ever seen under one roof in this city, which we will offer at 
the lowest possible cash prices.

Materials, Workmanship & Fit 
Guaranteed or Money- 

Refunded.

Men’s Furnishing Goods
White and Colored Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, 

U ndercj&thing, Waterproof .Coats. Umbrellas, Caps, Hose, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc.

GORDON & MAGELLAN,
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, Ch’town.

f


